Center for Judicial Accountability
From:

Center for Jud icial Accountability < elena@judgewatch.org >
Monday, January 27,201,4 5:15 PM

Sent:
To:

'mark axinn'
'Gary Treistman'
Thank you -- RE: Again, FOLLOW-UP: Making EVERY Legislative Race Competitive in the
2014 Elections-- in addition to the races for Governor, Attorney General, & Comptroller

Cc:

Subject:

Dear Mark,
Of course

lwill

plan to attend the Libertarian Party Convention in April, but the spadework needs to be done NOW if the
is to be able to norninate, at that convention, SOLID candidates for the BIG statewide offices, as

Libertarian Party

likewise for the 213 SenatelAssembly seats.
As Chair of the NYS Libertarian Party - and a lawyer to boot - please spend an hour or so to read the December 11th and
December 30'h letters to Governor Cuomo pertaining to the fraudulence and unconstitutionality of the judiciary and
legislative budgets for fiscal year 201,4-2015 and to peruse the underlying evidence. lndeed, it will not even take you an
hour to realize their explosive political potential and that your duty, as NYS Libertarian Party Chair, is to appoint &/or

solicit fellow officers of the Libertarian Party & or active Libertarian members to a review committee to more thoroughly
examine and report on them and the underlying proof, which is open-and-shut, primo facie. How about, for example,
convening a review committee that includes past Libertarian candidates for governor, attorney general, and comptroller,
who garnered thousands of votes? ln 2010, Libertarian gubernatorial candidate, Warren Redlich, garnered 48,386 votes,
Libertarian attorney general candidate Carl Person, garnered 36,547 votes, and Libertarian comptroller candidate, John
Gaetani, garnered 27,485 votes. Certainly, too, any candidate that the Libertarian Party is considering for those
statewide offices for this election year should be part of the review committee now.
A strategy needs to be developed, including press conferences calling for investigation of the fully-documented
corruption complaints against the Governor, Attorney General, Comptroller, etc. that the Commission to lnvestigate
Public Corruption and so many other investigative/prosecutorial authorities have been sitting on, issuing statewide
alerts, blogging, etc. What you have before you - and what a Libertarian review committee would confirm -- is a gamechanging political scandalthat reaches from the highest statewide constitutional officers in the executive branch to all
21"3 legislative constitutional officers. The Libertarian Party has a VOICE - and needs to use it to throw open the 2014
NYS elections.
To that end, I will help you & other Libertarians, to the fullest.

Thank you.
Elena

914-455-4373

From: mark axinn [mailto:markaxinn@hotmail.com]
Sent: Monday, January 27,2014 L2:44PM
To: Center for Judicial Accountability
Cc: Gary Treistman
Subject: RE: Again, FOLLOW-UP: Making EVERY Legislative Race Competitive in the 2014 Elections-- in addition to the
races for Governor, Attorney General, & Comptroller

Thanks Elena.

